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Why do you leave
Everytime we have a fight
Where do you go
Baby you know it just ain't right
These silly games that you play
Keep pushin' me away
I need to know
Is there somebody else that you're givin' your love to

What else can I do
But let you go
It's time to tell you
That it's over
I tried to please you
But what you don't know
Is that I can't play these games no more

I didn't see it comin'
Cuz you had me under your spell
I knew that you was frontin, when I asked you
You just wouldn't tell
Whenever the phone would ring
You always gotta leave the room
You said it was your momma
But why she callin' the cell
At 2'oclock in the morning

Is it somebody else you giving your love to
Somebody else that think they can trust you
Somebody else you always run to

Somebody else I'ma let have you
Somebady else that you wanna creep with
Somebody else that you wanna be with
Somebody else that you better leave with
You better beat it cause I don't really need it

What else can I do
But let you go
It's time to tell you
That it's over
I tried to please you
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But what you don't know
Is that I can't play these games no more

[VAMP:]
You know I spend my time
To keep you by my side
But all you do is lie
And all I ever do is cry
It's just a waste of time
That I can not deny
It's time to set you free
Cause somebody else is waiting for me

What else can I do
But let you go
It's time to tell you
That it's over
I tried to please you
But what you don't know
Is that I can't play these games no more
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